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MABBIAUES.
UABPENTEK—McCULLOUGH —-Ott the
2Dttn§t., at Ghadd’ii F#rd, Delaware Oo.,
I
Pa., in the Brandywine Baptist ohuroh, by
the Kev. J. Wesley Sullivan, Mr. Harry F
Carpenter to Mies Annie McUullougD. both
of Now C astle Co., Del.

Bed.
The new store of 8a muel H, Hayward,
at Fifth and Market afreets, will be
ready for occupancy in about a week.
Engine No. 34 broke her piston rod,
near Newark yesterday morning, and
waa brought to Wilmington for repairs.
John Wood was tiued f2 and costs by
Judge Cummins last night for drunk-

DEATHS.

FIFTH EDITION,

Rev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.
The Kev. Z. P. Wilde, well-known ctt:mlaaioiuiry In New York, and brother
uf the late eminent Judgo Wild*, of the
Maeeaehueetts Supreme Court, write#
as follow a:
. Wit York, May if, 1H82.
*• fn K. w
Kit & Co (ieiitleiren :
Mkshu*. .1. C
bant winter » van tr oubled wim a moat
humor affecting
UllOoiufortniile iUs'.iilljf
e especially my limbs, which itched so
intolerably at night, ami burned so Intense
ly. that 1 could scarcely bear any clothing
them.
I was also a sufferer from a
■ catarrh and catarrhal cough; my
t • w is poor, and my system a good
SPI
down. Knowing the value of
deal
Aykk'h Sarsaparilla, by observation of
many other cases and from personal
in former years, I began taking it lor the
above-named disorder*. My appetite lm\fter
proved almost from the first (lose,
a short time the fever and itching w
a.layed, and all signs of irritation of tho
skin disappeared. Sly catarrh and cough
also cured by the same means, and
my general health greatly improved, until
it is now excellent. I feel a hundred per
cem stronger, and I attribute these result*
to the use of the Sarsaparilla, which
’onimend with all confidence as the
1
devise*!. 1 took
best blood medicine
It In small doses three times a day, and
used, In all, less than two bottles. I place
these facts at your service, hoping their
publication may do good.
Z. P. Wilds.”
Youra respectfully,
The above instance is but one of the many
constantly coming to our notice, which prove
the perfect adaptability of AVER'S Sarsa
of all dleeaeee arising
parilla to the
from impure or impoverished blood, and a
weakened vitality.

Pest and Pillory.
Sheriff Martin wielded the lash this
morning in the jail yard atNew.Castle on the backs of five criminals, all
of whom, with oueexceptiou,took their
punishment
with perfect coolness.
Those who suffered the punishment were
Ward Groomes, who, after standing in
the pillory oue Lour, received twentylashes well laid on, and after the tenth
cut commenced to] call ou the Lord to
have pity, but thcie was uo hope for
him.
George Gordon, the celebrated whist
le!1, repeatedly noticed in the Repub
lican, was convicted of the larceny of
a coat, received ten lashes, which made
him squirm, but he never uttered a
word until it was over, when he said to
the Sheriff: “ You got it ou me this
time, boss,’’and immediately commenc
ed to warble a tune, amid the laughter
of the spectators.
John Jennings, the man whom officer
Marquess shot a short time ago, limped
from his cell to the post and received
bis ten lashes with perfect coolness.
Daniel Monroe, colored, a chicken
thief, was the next victim and received
ten lashes well laid on, hut he never
flinched.
Ned Cassidy was the last victim, and
he advanced to the post with a firm
step and received ten lashes heavily
applied. He endeavored to escape his
ninishnieiit by placing a porous plaster
u the centre of his back as a dodge,
but it would not work, and ho received
his punishment as did the others. Large
welts were raised on the skin across the
shoulder, but he bore it calmly, and
will no doubt steer clear of the post in
the future.
Thinking that jrerhap h Ne<l would
attempt to escape w hile being taken
from his cell to the post, an officer was
stationed at the entrance of tho yard,
but the prisoner made uo attempt to es
cape the clutches of the law.

ALMOST TO AN END.

<*lo<jti«ui iiiaonnr, and when be cUitfld
at 12.40 o'clock, tlm Jury wore Immo
illatcly cliareeil hy th« Chlxl Justice
He reminded the jury (bat they utooj
between aoclety an crime; ibey unud
lint permit theimudvix to he yorerneil
by Hyiii[iptby or Ihelr feeling either for
or Against the lirixoner*. Ho detlned
wliat eoiiHtltuteil n urder, tint! t,aii that
originally the killing o( a uiau under
auy circumatanrea ««» tuurtler, end
jiiinlxlied by death ; but the l,.g islat ire
hxd made two degree* of murder tl
tiret only b ittg punishable with deuth.
He explained all.lt constituted t|,„
two tlegreea of niunier, anil tutu! it wan
_
bin duty altto to explain to them that
there were two other kinds of murder
via*: manslaughter anil killing lit seif!
defense.
To establish a case of manslaughter
it was uecessary to show that the fatal
blow must be given in the beat of pas
sion, while the tuau was beyond him
self with rage ; but if it was proved
that he hail time to cool, or time to tie.
Crete himself, or ley In wait, It was
murder In the first dsgree.
While It was not claimed that the fa.
tel shot was fired by anyone except
Lewis F. List, the father was aiding,
abetting and counseling bis son to com
mit the act and it followed that he was
guilty of what ever crime the son WJl*.
He also read the law on self defence
anti said for the jury to reutler a ver
dict to that effect they must be convlnced hy tho evidence that he bad III)
opportunity to oscap o ami waa compolled to defeud bitinaelf. The Chief
Justice closed a few minutes before 1
o'clock and the jury retired.

Proceeding* in Ike Eld Okie lb I a
OILLMOKE—On lbe 22nd Inst., Emily F.
■orolng—Argument cf the Attor
M
Otllmore, in tin 74th year of her age.
ney-General.
Kelatives and friend* are respectfully In
The <-ourt room «m again crowded
vited to attend the funeral, from the
deuce of Samuel Urothera, No. 823 West
this morning, and the uaual number of
Tl
Fourth street, on Sunday afternoon. Nerviladies were present The space inside
ce* at tlie house at 2 o’c ock. Interment at
i
the bar was almost filled with ladles,
I
Asbury church yard.
and
even
the
reporter's
table
was
aurPAKKEtt-On the 22nd Inst., Joseph M .
1
rouuded by the fair sex. The jurv w'ere
of Charles and Sarah A Parker,in the 16th
One of the Pusey & Jones Company’s
w«
brought in a few minutes before 10
year of his age.
8.1
wagons, loaded with iron, broke down
The relative* and friend* of the family
o’clock looking tired ard weary with
of
jit jfront. street and the Railroad on respectfully Invited to attend the funeral on
their three days confinement in the
Monday afternoon,at 1 o’clock, from the r«*lam
Court House, aud as they took their
Thursday afternoon.
dune# of bis parents, «11 Lombard street, Inseats their names were called and all
OC(
Wm, E. Urlunage will deliver an »d- tereinont at Old Swede*’cemetery.
*
tat
answered.
drtttM before I be dumlay school In TAYLOK—At Bancroft’s Hanks, on the 23d
Lit
Chief Justice Comegys aud Associate
Shiloh Baptist church to-morrow after
Inst., Peter Taylor, aged 73 veara.
The relatives and friends are respectfully
Justices Wootten, Iloustou aud Wales
noon at 2.JO o’clock.
invited to attend his funeral, from the reel
if
wero ou the bench, and|a few minutes
A oolomi boy wax knocked xenselexx lie nee of his son. John T. Taylor, oa Sunday
.lu*
after the opening Mr. Hharpley again
la»t evening while walking by tho now afternoon, at 2 o’clock. Interment at Mt.
■I
addressed the Court and jury lu behalf
•
Lore building, at Ninth anil Ma kot Salem cemetery.
the
Do you need in the way of of bis client.
etreets, by a projecting plank of a NEWELL—On Friday, 23d Instant, Edward
tin.
He cited a number of authorities to
E. Newell aged 34.
scaffold.
The relative* and friends are respectfully
prove that this was clearly a case of
Tho ferryboat Beverly, which ban Invited to attend Ue tune-al on Monday af
Clothing? Is it a suit or self-defense, or that under no circum
re*
*d
boon thoroughly repaired at the yards ternoon at 2 o’clock from his late rest ience.
stances could the crime be anything
of the Harlan & Holli' gaworth Com- ill West Sixth street,‘oproceed to Wilming
the
greater t han manslaugh ter. H e clai med
part
of
one,
or
perhaps
an
ton and ilrandywlne cemetery. His fellow
the
that there had not been any treviouH
mny , will leave for Philadelphia to- workmen employed hy the Harlan A Hol
bey
lingsworth Company and the late Water
day.
malice showu on the part of
at, and
overcoat, or probably, luckily consequently the kllliug was done
tbs
The barkentine E. O. Clark, & kand- Witch Fire Company are specially Invited
in
lid#
te
atten
l.
soine craft, arrtved at the wharves of
hot blood.
bxd
the 2S.1 In *t..
the Harlan & Hollingsworth Company HIGGINS—In tills city,
for us, both. Whatever your He also submitted a number of points
M. Hlxnins, axed .17 y«*r».
the
yesterday, and will be loaded with cars Chxrlott.
ou which he asked the Court to charge
The relatives amt friend, »re reepectfullv
tba
for Rio Janeiro, South America.
the jury, and closed at 11 o’clock.
Invite*! to attend tho funeral, from the reel
Jur;
need is we are particularly Attorney-General Gray immediately
of her hu.bund, tiharle. J Higgins at
The sloop Sarah and Mary, belonging donee
No. 81# Keeii Btrce', on Monday afternoon.
tain
opened the cloning argument for the
to the Jackson Litae aud Coal Co., cap
of t
‘i o'clock, Interment ml the old Cathedral
State hy stating that he did not iutend
Murdered lu TJselr Bleep.
sized off Bombay Hook on Thursday, at
anxious that you should give to
toll
cemetery.
consume a great deal of time iu ex
while on her way to -bis city, loaded
Jackson, Mich , Nov. 22. —Thi.
T
amining the points of law submitted by morning four peraonn, namely, Jacob
with 10,000 bricks. The tug Taurus
us
the
opportunity
of
selling
the
defense,
as
he
did
not
think
that
will endeavor to right her to-day.
I). Crouch, agdl 74, a widower ; Henry
clean****, enriches, J strengthen* tlu* blood,
scat
anything had beeu shown in the whole White, aged St, son-ill-law of Mr
stimulate*
the
action
of
the
stomach
and
f
Scott
M.
K.
The Sabbath *ch
WAi
of the trial to justify a plea of Crouch ; Mm. Eunice White, aged 33,
bowels, and thereby enables the system to
them to you, and probably course
church have added three hundred new
thei
self-defense. This case is either oue of (laughter of Mr. Crouch, all ofHuuunit,
resist and overcome the attacks of all Scrofu
volumes to their library.
This addi
mit
manslaughter or some higher degree of and Mouse i’ulley, aged 2li, of Tranafer,
tion to what they already possessed
, Eruptions of the Skin, HheupHo
lous Diset
for
the
same
reason
that
homicide.
I’a.,
were
found
murdered
in
their
beds
gives them one of the best libraries in
mutism, Catarrh, General Debility, anil all
After addressing the Court a few all haviug been shot through the head,
Th# most oomplet# in appointments in the disorders resulting from poor or corrupted
cb:ii
the city.
minutes, aud reviowiug several of the just behind ibe ear It la suppoaeii
state. My facilities are not exoelled, having
every other merchant has cases
M
cited by Mr. Sbarpley, he pre they had I wen chloroformed flrat. Mr.
every modern appliance In the business. The blood aud a low state of the system.
for
A Fine Dtaplaj.
preparing and keeping bodies without loe a
PREPARED BY
sented
a
number
of
points
for
the
con
Crouch
waa
a
farmer
wortlt
$2,000,000,
Cliureli Notice*.
jail
that
it
is
our
business
and
we
sideration
of
the
Court,
and
commenced
W. C. K. Oolquhoun, druggist,corner specialty.
living acveu uiiloa from Jacknon, aud
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass. Delaware Av
Baptist dburch, the Kev.
Of k
TELEPHONE SIGN AL. 188.
of Delaware aveuue and DuPont streets,
hi* argument to the jury.
on ncr of an exteuaive alieep rancho in
Sold by all Druggists; price fl, six bottlei I. M. Halderman, pastor. 10.30 a. m.. amt
phe:
opened yesterday a very tine line of
7.46 p. in. Moralng subject: ** What owe*t desire to increase our trade
He said he knew this was a duty that Texas. It la rumored that be had re
for f.i.
alxn
Thou.”
Evenlbg subject: "Docs God
holiday goods, consisting of celluloid
they as well as himself would gladly ceived $30,000 from Texan. Mr. I’olley
Care.”
Baptism
at
even.ng
service.
Rev.
J. A. WLLHUN Funerxl lUractor.
dressing cases, odor stands, bisque fig
escape. This was a responsibility that waa atopplng at Mr. Crouch’a place,
W. H. Gong will preside at the organ, all by every fair and honorable
Atb
AYER'S
ures, fancy l*oxes of writing paper, aud
rested on them equally with him, aud haviug juat come from Texan with n
Invited, »eut^ ireo. Hible School at 2
h«* :
many other things usually found in
he trusted that they would render a large amount of money for the purjHMe
p. m.
|K)W
CATHARTIC
affrat class drug store. Mr. Oolqu
hat would belli accordance with of buying blixidod ntock. The house
r Fifth and way possible.
Union M. E. Church, c
We feel as verdietjt
will
houn tells us that he has already done
the evidence, and tie justice both to the wan thoroughly ransacked aud every
Washington
street*,
Kcv.C.
V,'.
Prettyiuan,
vanl
PILLS.
pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. ui and 7.3op.
a large business in this line, an 1 judg
State and the prisoners.
thing of value carried away. A young
Not
m. to-morrow. Revival service in the even sured that we can show you
ing from the large stock shown us he
He could not close Lis eyes to the pa girl,an adopted daughter of the Whites,
JKJS8
log.
will be able to supply the entire west
thetic sight presented yesterday, when and an eighteen year old negro, who
«nre Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, and
eru
St. Mark's Church, No. 702 East Seventh
eru section of our city with anything
the
wives
of
these
prisoners
sat
in
front
all Bilious^Disorders.
were
sleeping
In
apartments
up
stairs,
whi<
street. The Kev. Do Witt C. Loop, of the a stock of clothing for men of the dock with that innocent prattling
in the line of presents for the holid ays.
nay they heard no tiring, although the
on
Bold
everywhere*
Always
reliable*
Diocese
of
New
Jersey
will
officiate
aud
Mr. C. is an enterprising young busi
child. There was do doubt that the negro nayn he heard a thumping noise
preuclt t .-morrow at 10.30 a. w. and 7.3u p.
any
ness man, and worthy of the encourage
uo. Seale tree and all are welcome. Suiiduy or boys which will come as jury as well a*« himself felt the greatest about the middle of the night, and
terra
e in ills aevtlun. Start
sympathy for these unfortunate women, thought it wan canned by a fierce wind
ment of the
school at 2.30 p. m.
^KANIJOl’EKA HOUSE.
comi
ing as he did two year* ago he lias built
0t'
but they must not allow themselves to which wan blowing at the time. Mri.
Elder J. L Staten will preach at the old
char
up a fine trade,and now has a drug store
Baptist Meeting house, King street, above near jour idea of nice cloth be governed or influenced by sympathy, White wan expected to become a moth
NATI KI>AV. NOVEMBERS*.
Spitl
second to none in the State.
We
Tenth, Sunday at 7.30 p. in.
but must rentier a verdict in accordance er nhortly. The young negro, who is
whic
KERNELLS. WHEATLEY I TRATSORS
Sub-Services In Asbury M. E. Church, cor. ing as it is possible to find. with the facts. It seems to be the pro named Bolen, has lieen arrested. An
hope our young friend’s
ccess may
Cout
I'roaching
at
1C.Su
p.
Third and Walnut,
vince of man in this world to bring empty cartridge box won found lu
con tin ne.
A
in., and 7 p. in., by the Pastor. Sunday
sorrows, lo raise up and east Holes’ room.
J2p. in. Prayer meet
was
school at v a. in..
Overcoats command atten JOJH
down those w li
bound to hi
by
Ntioi In ftae Fare.
mifef.i
ing at y a. m. and 8 p. m. W. L. S. Murray,
the cloHi'st lies.
HAKKY | THE KEKNILLS | JOHN.
pastor.
Yesterday afteruoo: several sport*SDOtl
of Iho Thermometer
tion in such weather, and we The different degree* of homicide were »t theMate
men of this c tv, among whom were
WHEATLEY ANRTKAYNOK.
Kvai
Bktublioah once In the shx.-e,
explained by Mr. Gray, ard he Raid
Iteve Martin, Thomas R. Rrison and
l.o o.r. Appointment*
at M
KITTY O’NEIL.
r
o’olock
10 o’clock
12 o’oh.<>
others, were gunning about three miles
Most Worthy Ciriml I’atriardi J. j. are fully prepared to show that neither the law or common sense
(ilffli
OLYMPIA QUARTETTE.
would or could justify a man in taking
below New Castle, when Mr. Martin
Blythe, of the (Srutid Kocampiuout of
Fh
51°
SO3
.38 3
O’BRIEN BROTHERS.
a human life under the circumstance
unfortunately shot Young El ason, of
Davi
Delaware, lias tnx.le the following »].THOS. 1 THE MAXWELLS | ULARA.
the firm of J. T. Eliason & Rro., of
pointments of standing committees for as stylish and extensive a that Taylor was slain. This prisoner
edhi
Fenn
&
(Jo’s
thermometer
register**!
LA PORTE SISTERS.
killed him, and then boast4‘<l he had
New Castle. Mr. Marlin shot at a bird
were
the ensuing year :
yesterday, 02 degrees at 3 p. m., 60 at
FLYNN AND O’BRIEN.
State of (he Order—Henry Eckel,Kn- stock of Medium and Heavy done it, and now when brought befWet
•on the wing and shot Eliason in the
the bar of justice, he asks the jury to 6 p. n»., and .VI at 10 p. m.
MrSHANE BROTHERS.
face. The wounded man was placed in
icallj
campment No. 1 ; S. M. Simpler, No.
also become participants, aud say he
a wagon and conveyed to his home in
The whole to conclude with
all, a
.1 ; B V. Weldon, No. 2: K. W. Cooper,
The Weedier.
New Castle, where Dr. > lack was sum
weight garments as can be done it in sell-defense.
VKLF.lt.’
pest i
“THKWKARY ( HNTBNNIaL
9.
No. 5 ; D. W. Breretou, No.
;
Oflloe of the Chief Signal OfBiy ,
Mr. Gray was particularly severe on
moned who found several shot in his THE OTHELLO RANGE
In which the whole troupe appears. Il2l-4t
tics*®
Appeals— Edwin C. M
Washington,
November
24.10
a.
m.
Lewis JK. List, aud when he pictured
face ami one eye badly injured. Dr.
Mr. I
Thomas
Doud No. ;
Win. w. found,
boys
and
children
Atlantic State*
that fatal morning previous For the Middle
RAND OPERA HOUSE.
the scene
McKay was afterwards senr, for to ex with Duplex grate, acknowl
abant
MASONIC TEMPLE. Crawford, No. 1.
to the shooting, when it
as shown Cloudy or foggy weather prevails in all
amine the injured man’s eye.
the in
Constitution and Laws—William II.
edged by all having them Monday and Tuesday, November 2E and 27 Koulk,
sectioiiM.
Snow
fell
iu
the
Rocky
that
he
had
told
his
wife
to
break
Mrs.
■4 ven
Win. II. Hyland, No. 1 ; as well as men can be per
No.
Dean’s dishes rather than let her take Mountains. To-morrow promises to l>«
thcapKlndllnK.
of the
No. 1.
in use the best grate ever
Dow
THE
with
pounds
Take a quart of tar and t'
Credentials and Re1 urns — Tolm T. fectly suited from our st' ck, them out, he denominated him ana warmer and clearing.
“petty
household
tyrant.”
made,
and
the
New
Alpine
proba
of rosin, melt them, bring to a cooling
Jakes, No. ; the Rev. J. K. NicholHe did not think, under the circum
temperature, mix as much saw dust.,
mom.
Dota.
, No. 4 ; M. D. Crossan, No.
first
Wfc
with a little charcoal added, as can be and Record Ranges
Finance—John L. Pierson, No. 1 ; A. and we are determined to stances, that Le himself would have
The pipes of the new grain conveyor
The Latest and Greatcff London and New
acted as calmly as Taylor did. He went between the A mill and the corn mills
41 Hlii
-worked in it. Spread out while hot on a class.
The Anchor Stove York < Uieratic Success, under the manage it. Fells, No. 3 ; I). IhMs, No. .T
to
this
house
and
stood
in
the
presence
m at i
board ; when cold break it up into lumps
Hirst, No. I ; E. place before
of the William Lea & Sons Company
Printing—Eel wi
ment of ( I>. Hess.
our
patrons
of the man who had struck his niece, have been completed.
las
the size of a large hickory nut, aud you and Anchor Double Heaters The Race for the St. Lever—The Jocko H. Spencer, N 3 ; M. C. Perkins, No.
and when he asked that she lie allowed
Sang— The Tiger Chorus—The Spanish L>v
f
have, at a small expense, kindling en
and Water streets from Market
are the best in the market. Song—Tha Duchess w ho dues a* she Chooses. 3.
nothing but first class goods. to remove her goods, the old mao List to Front
who (
ough in the household for one year.
French
were
made
very
disorderly
told him that all the goods in the house
THE GREAT LOR ELLAS.
' hong
They will easily ignite from a match
Also the Equator Portable
A Comparative Matter.
belonged to bis sou, and George Taylor, last night by erowds of drunkeu men
A GRAND CHORUS OF 60 VOICES.
and burn with a strong blaze long enthinking that he might be wrong, said : and women, both white and colored.
with
DUPLEX NEW AN!) ELABORATE COSTUMES. A e, like beauty, is a matter of indi
be wa
oug to kindle any w d that is fit to Heater,
vidual opinion. T.» the girl in hor
Cross and Reynolds will give a
Well, the goods aiu’t mine, and I
the ct
burn.
GRATE, excels anything ORIGINAL SCENERY AND ENLARG te<*ris the riper maiden of twenty-five
won’t, have anything to do with them” Thanksgiving Matinee on Thursday
neatl]
ED ORCHESTRA.
thinks
quite aged. T •ntv-tw
aftennoon at their dancing academy
and weut out.
choke
Officers I dmUGled.
ever put in a heater. Cali Id ull comprising the largest and mopt ex- seems
thirty-five “ an old thing.” Thirty five
in
the
Herdtnan
Building
and
a
soiree
Rut
he
did
not
go
awav;
tlm
speaker
com pi
G. M. John
On Thursday evening
pensive Comic Opera Company now before dread* forty, but congratulates herself
wished he had, but he did not ihink at nignt.
him u
and examine at
A. Marsh installed the followingoftic
the public.
that there may still remain some ground
that he would have esteemed hi in as
•lira p
of Morning Star Lodge, No., 10, A. F.
to be possessed in the fifteen years be
much if he had. He went to the corn
pearai
The Evidence
and A. M.,at Laurel
Popular prices. Siatsfor salo at C. F. fore the half century is attained.
Rut
er, and told officer Walker that he ex is easily discovered why J. T. Mullin &
nesstm
W. M., Jsaa" Hood : S. \V , C. W,
Thomas A Co. ’s, 421 Market street.
2‘J-5t
fifty does not by auy means give up the
pected t here would be a tight, and he
found
Son, Sixth and Market, are selling so
Moore; J. W., W. J. Sipple; Secretary,
'!
battle of life. It feels middle-aged and
the pr
wanted him to be around and arrest all much clothing and doing surli a large
RANI) OPERA HOUSE.
jBolomon J. Harper; Treasurer, Simon
MASDNIOTKMI'BE. vigorous, and thinks old age a long way
hands. He done this, becausein his ig
Philac
trade, as every peroon who looks at
Braum ; 8. I)., Dauiel Crocket; J. D.,
iu the future. Hixty remembers those
had m
It is encouraging to know norance of the law, he thought that their stock is surprised at the extent
WKDUDtDAY F.VG NOV. 2H.
Andrew J. Conner: T., Authouv
who have done great things at three
then the matter would he settled.
I'ostpc
and very low prices. Their stock of
White; P., A. Cooper; Chaplain, Wil
score; and one doubts if Parr, when lie
The longer he studied over the matter,
Til..
liam Sipple. A fine supper was after
was married at one hundred and twen that we to-day employ more the more he felt the injustice that had overcoats is very large, and contains
iaier a
some
of
the
handsomest
styles
to
bo
Agent
for
the
above
-BYward fterved.
ty, bad at all began to feel an old
tbf na
been done his niece, ami he nturne l to found.
--------« -4*. ►It is the desire of life within us which hands on fine custom work the house and called List out. lie asked
•ml»«
Stoves, Heatersand
Hard on the Olfactories.
makes us feel young so long. I f we lose
when
him to let her have the few articles that
Cron by A II III*
that, old age soon lakes possession of us,
Ranges.
belonged to her, aud lie replied, “if you
Residents in the neighborhood of
will
tl
(U. S. Senator from Indiana.)
than ever before,and are kept will pay me seven dollars and a half, Is the place to buy ladies’aud children's
mind and body.
Mutex
Front and Unin streets complain of a
nU-tue,sat-121
StJ BJ EC r: THOM AS .1KFFEKSON.
very loud smell of sidled swill that
n.itius
she can take them, and Taylor finding garments. Their stock of jackets, dol
mans,
paletots,
havelocks,
etc.,
is
large
that hi
rvades the neighborboo i. The smell
The Distinguished Gentleman Will be Introduced
as busy as we can be getting that, he could not get the goods,said, “ I and prices very low.
AmoiiKftf file Autlerft.
don’t want you to strike that girl
»n, ai
UH become so dense and loud that their
Joseph E. E. speeds has just returned
by Hon, THOMAS F, BITIRD.
to cast
is a general desire for a visit from the
deer hunting expedite n to the out our orders on time. This again,” aud List made some reply,
1
rom
lous
to
the
Lecture
executive officers of the Board of Health
when Taylor struck him, but he did not
i’i
Iu tl
Allegheny mountains, Millli i County,
t*en x
MISS MAMIE F. DIAMENT,
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